LINCOLN CENTER THEATER
INVITES YOU TO BE A PATRON
I invite you to join us at Lincoln Center Theater for a full year of exciting new productions. We would be honored and grateful for your Patron support, whether you are signing up as a Patron for the first time or renewing your Patron gift.

Without the help of our Patrons, who have encouraged and sustained us immeasurably, our 35-year history of productions would simply not have been possible. Your Patron gift helps bring so many of our endeavors to fruition—our plays, of course; our education program for New York’s public school children, our magazine that you see in the lobbies, our Director’s Lab, our Platform Series, and our Readings and Workshops program. These are activities that nourish theater artists and foster new generations of theatergoers.

We hope that your visits to LCT have been enjoyable, intriguing, and maybe even (dare I say it!) inspiring, and that your encounters with our plays and our artists might move you to lend your support. In appreciation for your friendship, we offer a host of Patron benefits including personalized ticket reservations, preferred seating, convenient pre-show dinners, often with guest speakers, and behind-the-scenes events.

We look forward to seeing you soon and often during the season ahead.

Thank you so much.

André Bishop
PRODUCING ARTISTIC DIRECTOR
DEAR FRIENDS,

On behalf of the Patron Committee and everyone at Lincoln Center Theater, we look forward to welcoming you to the Theater this year. We hope you’ll consider joining or renewing as a Patron, and being with us at LCT Patron events and performances in the months ahead. Patrons provide essential help to our Theater, with the productions on our stages, and behind the scenes with programs for public school students and rising theater artists. We would be truly grateful for your friendship, involvement and support.

With warmth and appreciation,

Daryl Roth  Ninah Lynne  Ide Dangoor
CO-CHAIRMEN, PATRON COMMITTEE, LINCOLN CENTER THEATER

LINCOLN CENTER THEATER PATRON COMMITTEE
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Betsy Cohn  Elyse Newhouse
Jennie DeScherer  Ricki Roer
Nancy A. Downey  Lisa Schiff
Margot E. Freedman  Mélie T. Spofford
Barbara Anne Georgescu  Tracey Travis
Linda LeRoy Janklow  Mollie Zweig
Ellen Katz
Joan Straus Cullman
FOUNDING CHAIRMAN

PATRON BENEFITS
($1,000 is tax-deductible) **

$ 2,500

- Two complimentary tickets for all Vivian Beaumont Theater, Mitzi E. Newhouse Theater and LCT Broadway productions throughout the year on Patron Nights or for regular performances.*
- VIP service from the Patron Office staff to reserve complimentary tickets with option to reschedule. Additional best orchestra seats may be purchased with no ticketing fees.*
- Invitations for two to pre-show Patron Night dinners with LCT artist speakers at neighborhood restaurants or special venues.
- Advance information on LCT’s productions.
- Complimentary intermission drinks and refreshments in the Sondra and Charles Gilman, Jr. Patron Room during selected Vivian Beaumont Theater performances.
- Complimentary subscription to the Lincoln Center Theater Review.
- Patron listing in Playbill.

SUPPORTING PATRON BENEFITS
($2,514 is tax-deductible) **

$ 5,000

ALL PATRON BENEFITS PLUS:

- Two additional complimentary tickets for Beaumont or LCT Broadway productions. (A total of four Beaumont or LCT Broadway tickets per production).*
- Two additional guests may attend pre-show Beaumont or LCT Broadway Patron Night dinners.
- Invitation for two to an exclusive behind-the-scenes event at LCT.
- Priority notification of Lincoln Center Theater’s Annual Benefit and Artists’ Lunch Benefit.
- Priority seating for all performances and Patron Nights.
- Supporting Patron listing in Playbill.

* Choice of dates is subject to availability.
** You can also make a fully tax-deductible contribution by declining benefits.
For information, please call the Patron Office at 212 501 3252.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Patron Benefits</th>
<th>Benefactor Patron Benefits</th>
<th>Playwright's Circle Patron Benefits</th>
<th>Producer's Circle Patron Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$7,500</strong></td>
<td><strong>$10,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>$15,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>$25,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Supporting Patron Benefits</strong></td>
<td><strong>All Sponsor Patron Benefits</strong></td>
<td><strong>All Benefactor Patron Benefits</strong></td>
<td><strong>All Playwright's Circle Patron Benefits</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two of your four Beaumont or LCT Broadway complimentary tickets per show may be used for the Opening Night including the post-performance party with the cast.</td>
<td>Two additional complimentary tickets for Newhouse productions. This additional pair per show may be used for the Opening Night including the post-performance party with the cast or for another performance during the run of the show. (A total of four Newhouse tickets per production.)</td>
<td>VIP service with house seat purchases for shows at other theaters at Lincoln Center and on Broadway.</td>
<td>As a gift for a friend or family member, a complimentary one-year Patron membership with full benefits at the Patron level. Please call the Patron Office at 212 501 3252 for further details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two complimentary tickets throughout the year for all productions of our LCT3 program, featuring work by new theater artists at our rooftop Claire Tow Theater.*</td>
<td>Invitation for two to an exclusive annual dinner with André Bishop, LCT’s Producing Artistic Director, at a Board member’s home.</td>
<td>As a gift for a friend or family member under age 40, a complimentary one-year membership to the LCT Angels program, with opportunities to attend performances, parties with artists and other special events. Please call the Patron Office at 212 501 3252 for further details.</td>
<td>Two additional complimentary tickets to Beaumont or LCT Broadway productions. (A total of six Beaumont or LCT Broadway tickets per production, four of which could be used for an Opening Night performance with cast party to follow.)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary Patron ticket delivery to your home or office (arrangements upon request to the Patron Office).</td>
<td>A cast-signed poster of an LCT production, an original cast recording of an LCT show, or another special memento of the LCT season.</td>
<td>As an auction donation to your favorite charity, two additional complimentary tickets in our best seats for run-of-show Beaumont, LCT Broadway or Newhouse performances.*</td>
<td>Highest priority seating for all performances and Patron Nights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitation to a backstage tour led by LCT’s Production staff.</td>
<td>Even higher priority seating for all performances and Patron Nights.</td>
<td>Very high priority seating for all performances and Patron Nights.</td>
<td>Producer’s Circle Patron listing in Playbill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor Patron listing in Playbill.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The benefits at the Producer’s Circle Patron level are subject to availability.
YES, I WISH TO BECOME A

- **PATRON** $2,500 and above
  ($1,000 is tax-deductible)
- **SUPPORTING PATRON** $5,000 and above
  ($2,514 is tax-deductible)
- **SPONSOR PATRON** $7,500 and above
  ($4,534 is tax-deductible)
- **BENEFACTOR PATRON** $10,000 and above
  ($5,717 is tax-deductible)
- **PLAYWRIGHT’S CIRCLE PATRON** $15,000 and above
  ($10,133 is tax-deductible)
- **PRODUCER’S CIRCLE PATRON** $25,000 and above
  ($18,780 is tax-deductible)

Enclosed is a check for $_________________ payable to Lincoln Center Theater.

Please charge $_________________ to my □ AmEx □ Mastercard □ Visa

A copy of the latest annual report filed by The Vivian Beaumont Theater, Inc. (Lincoln Center Theater) may be obtained upon request from the New York State Department of Law, Charities Bureau, 120 Broadway, New York, NY 10271, or from the Theater at 150 West 65th St., New York, NY 10023.

CHECK PREFERRED ADDRESS: □ HOME □ BUSINESS

NAME(S):

NAME OF SPOUSE/PARTNER:

HOME ADDRESS

CITY State ZIP

NAME OF COMPANY:

BUSINESS ADDRESS

CITY State ZIP

HOME PHONE BUSINESS PHONE

CELL PHONE

PLEASE PROVIDE US WITH YOUR E-MAIL ADDRESS so that the Patron Office can share additional information and news about our productions and special events with you throughout the season. (Please note that we do not share e-mail addresses with other organizations.)

E-MAIL ADDRESS

PLEASE CHECK ONE:

☐ I (We) would like to be listed in Playbill as follows:

☐ I (We) prefer not to be listed in Playbill.

OPTIONAL:

☐ I decline any benefits and would like my entire contribution to be tax-deductible.

☐ My company has a Matching Gift Program and I have enclosed a completed form.

☐ I’d like information on the Vivian Beaumont Society and on providing for Lincoln Center Theater in my will or estate plan.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL RACHEL NORTON, SHEILA RAO, OR JENNIFER RAMON IN THE PATRON OFFICE AT 212.501.3252.